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Rep*rt €sj €Ct€ &6:d€t sf the Sta*d*E*ee Fir:a:a**a€ Statesclegtts
Opinion
01. We have audited the accompanying financiai s'rate,nents of Evagraee Fharrna Private
Limited (the "Campany"),which cornprise ihe Balance Sheet as at 31st March, 2424,
the Stater::ent of Pr-ofii and Lcss {including Other Comprehensive Inccrnei, the
Siatement of Changes in Equity and Cash Flow Staternent for the year therr ended,
and notes to the financial statements, including a summary of significant accounting
policies and *ther exp!anatory indarmation'
02, In our cpinion, and to the best of our information and according to the explanations
given tc us, the the aforesa!d Etar-:dalone financial stateme:'':ls gi're the !nformatian
requi:-ed by the Companies Aei, 2013 in the manner sa requireri an* give a true and
fair viey+ in eonfcrmity with the aecounting principles generally accepted in India, of
the state of affairs ef the cempany as at 31st March, 2AZA; its prcfit inciuding oth*r
ccmprehensive inccrne. its cash flcr"Es and th* chang*s in equity far the year ended
cn that oete.
gasis for GPini*n
03. We conducted our audit in aecordance with the Standards on Auditing (SAs) specified
under section 143{10) of th* Companies Act, 2013. O.;r responsibilities under those
Standai'ds are further described in the Auditcr's Responsibilities far the Audit of the
Financial Statements secticn of cur report. We are inCependent of the Company in
accordance with the Code ot fthics issued by the ir:stlt"rte af Chari*red Aecountants
*f lndia tcgether with the ethicai requirements ihat ai-e relevant to our audit cf the
financial statements unrjer the provisions of the Companies Act, 2013 and the Ruies
there:..inder, and we have fulfill*d our other ethical responsibiliiies in accordance with
'fJc
these requirernents and the Code af Ethics. ti/e believe that the audit evidenc€
have obtained is sufficient and appropriate ta prcvide a basis for our opinion.

lnfcrmati*n ether than the Finaneia* Statements and Auditor's R.ep*rt ther*on

*f *ire,:t*rs is resp*r-":*;i:i* i*r-ihe a""her iiif*rmatlan. The cther
infcr::raii*n camprises ih* inf*r;-*ation inri,:**$ i!-: ihe 5*ard's F.ep*€ inc!udi*q
Annexui-*s t* B**rd's R*i:*;'i, iti:ri*g€:l"ttnl rt'J*{i bi;i ci**-q n*i i*e!i:** ti:* finenclei
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Finan*iei Secterce*ts

05. The fcmnany's mana*ement and SoarC oi Dir"eetors Ere respCInsib!€ _for the matt€rs
Etat*ei ii-r sscticn 134i5] of lhe Act with r*speet ta the pre!,-eratae n *f thes* siendal*n*
iis:aneiai stateme*ts ihai give a true and lair view of ihe siate *f affairs, prcfitlioss
and other eomprehensive income, changes in equity and cash flaws of the Company
in accordance with the aecounting principles qeneraily accepted in lndia, including the
lndian Accounting Sta*dards iind AS,p specified unde;' sectian 133 of the Act" This

responsibility also includes maintenance

of

adequate acccunting records

in

acecrdance with the provisions of the Act for safeguarding of the assets of the
Company and for preventing and detecting frauds and other irregularities; selection
and application of appropriate accounting poiicies; making judgnrents anci estimates
thai are reasonable and prudent; anci design, implementation and maintenance of
adequate internal financial controls that were operating effectively for ensuring the
accuracy and completeness of the accounting records, relevant to the preparaticn and
Br*sentation of the stai:dalene finaricial statements that give a trlle and fair vlew and
ai"e free fron'r nrateriai misstatement, ruhether due to fraud c:" €rrcr,

06.

In preparing the financial

statements, the Board of Dis"ectors is responsible for
assessing the Cornpany's ability tc c*ntinue as a gcing eoncern, Cisclcsing, as
applicable, matters releted to gcing csilc€rn and using th* gaing coilcer* b*sis cf
accounting unless the Board of Directors either intends to liquidate the Cornpany or to
ceas€ operations, cr has no realistic alternative but to do s*.

07, Those Board of Directors are also respcnsible for overseeing the company's financial
reporting process.

Auditcr's R.esponsibilities for the Audlt cf the Finamcial €tate*rents
08. CIur objectives are to obtain reasonabie assurance abaut whether' the financial
statements as a rvhole are free from rnaterial misstatement, whether ,lue to fraud or
*r!'flr, and to issue an auditor's report thet inctrudes oui' opinic"l. Reasonable
assurance is a high Ievel of assurance, but is not a guarantee that an ai:dit conducted
in accordance witlt SAs will always detect a n':ateriai mlsstatement y,'hen it exists.
i{i;statements tan arise from frar:d cr error and * j'e c**sicjered rnalerlal jf,
individually or in the aggregate, they eould reasonably '*e expected ia influence the
*e*nomic decisicns of users taken cn the basis of these flnaneial
:i;i*l *=r:is.
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*btai* a!i Llnd*ist*idiitg ,:f inte:'r:ai ir::yii1si releve*'r ie i-h* ar.jdit in ,::-diji- '*
a*dir pf*e€'.iiif*s in*i *ra *pFr:=ri]a:*t* in th* iirt-iaigt=:rcgs. ,-.1***a €cei:l:-:
=*:i*:-:
i43i3i i!; *f i*e Adt, rit'* ai-€ e;5* .espensibie f*r ex*ieis':;*g oiJr *pin;*i: rrn
u/hether the eon:pafty has ad€quate rnterna! finaneiai {entrols syst€m !n g:fce,e
and the op€retiil$ *f.feetrven*ss *f surir {sntrols.
Evaluate the appropriatenes: of aecounting policies used and the reasonableness
of acccunting estimates and reiat*d disclosures rnade L;y management"

-

Conclude on the appropriateness of management's use of the geing concern basis
of accounting and, based on the audit evidence obtained, rrhether a rr'laterial
uncertainty exists related to events oi"conditions that may cast siEnificant dcubt
on the Company's ability to continue as a going concern. If we ccnclude that a
material uncertainty exists, vJe ar€ required to draw attention in our auditor's
report to the related disclosurcs in the fi;-rancial statements or, if such disclasures
are inadequate, to modify our opinian" Our conclusions are based on the audit
evidence abtained up to the dat* *f ci"ir auditar's repcrt. Hcw€ver, futur* events
or ccnditions rnaY cause the ecmpany to cease to cantinue as a gaing eo'.iceri.!.

-

Evaiuate the overall presentation, structure and esntent of the finagrcial
statement:, including the distlosures, and wheth+r the financlal statcments
represent the underlying transa:tions and ever:ts in a manner that achi*ves fair
presentation.

with th*se charl;ed with governance regarciing, ar'!"tsiig *ther
matters, the planned scope and tinning of the audit and significant audit findings,
including any signiflcant deficiencies in internal control that we identify during our

1S. We comrnunicate

:r rriil

11, We also provide those charged with governance with a statement that lve have
c*mplied with ;'e levant ethical reqr:irements regarding lndependenie, anci to
communicate with them all relaiicnships and other nraiters that may reasen*bly be
thaught to bear *n *ur independenc€, ard s*here applicable, reiated safegi:ards.

Rep*rt on Sther l-*gaf ar*d R.egulat*rg Requirements
;'r.":*.*li:]**i':i*: iA.*l =:r: I :.*po;'ti *icier, .:.. i. " :f,e .,lijei'': ;:;":-o{j *..,_.
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In *ur op!ni*n, pr*p€r b*aks si cee*'-:ni as rcquire* i::: i*r*: harre b**n k*pi
the
=y
'r*mpa*y se f.ei *: !i appear= f:"*r:: **;' *xaminati** *f ii':';s* be*k.s.
ej The Bafanee Sheet, the Staten"r*nt oi Frofit anei L,:ss including ti:e Stat*mcni
of
CIther Cori:prehensive Ine$rne, the fash ilsw Statement and Statement
of
ehang*s in 5qi.:ity dealt with *y this {*Bo;-t ar* i;: *gre*rrreirt }sith tne b**ks
*f
ij.]

account;

In our cpinion, the aforesaid standalone financla! statercents comply with the Ind

AS specified under Sectian 133

*f the Act;

ihe basis of v;ritten representations received fre:*n the Directors as on 31st
March, 2020 and taken on recsrd by the Board of Directors, we repc:.t
th;t none
of the Directors is disquaiifled as cn 31st March, 2fi20 fr-cm being appainted
as a
Director in terms of Section 164 (2) of the Act.

e) On

With respect to the adequacy *f the lnternal f:naneia! contrcls *ver financia!
reporting of the Company and the operating ef=rectiveness af such ccntrols,
refer
to our separate R'eport in 'Annexure B'. Our reFort expresses an unmodified
opinion on the adequacy and *perating effectiven€ss si the fcmp*ny's ir:ternal
financial controls over financial reporting.

LI'

With respect to the other matters to be ineiuded in the Auditor.s Repoit in
accordance witl|Rule 11 of the Companies (A.urlit and Auditors) Ruies,
2014, in
our opinion and to the best of cur information and according to the explanations
given to us:

(i)

The Company does not have any pending litigations which would impact its
financial position.
{ii) The Ccmpany did not have any long-term contracts including derivative
contracts for which there were any rnaterial for.eseeable losses,
{ iii) There were no amounts which were reguir*d ie be transferred
t* the i*vestor
Education and Protection Fund by the Company.
Frer,
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b) We are il'rformed that the eompany has a regular prcgramrne of

physieal

verificaticn of its iixed assets. Accordingly, the nhysical verificatian of the fixeri
assets has been carried 6ut b!. the Managerner:t dr".rring the y*ar and no n:ateriai
diserepancies have been noticed on such verification"
The e*i-i-:peny has nct aquired any lrnmovabie FrCIpe€ies *:1d hence reporting
under clause 3(i)(c) of the Order is not applicable.

u1.

The inventory has been physically verlfied at ;'eascnable intervals during the year
by the Ma*ag*ment. In *ur opinion, the frequency gf verificaticr: is reasonable.
The dlserepancles noticed cn physical verifieetian, between physica! stocks and
books records, were not material in relation to the operations of the company and
have been preperly dealt with in the books of e*c*unt.

03.

Accarding to information and explanatians given to us, the ecmpany has not
granted any loans. secured sr unsecured, to c*mpanies, firms, Lin:iied Liabiiity
Partnerships {lr other parties covered !n the register maintained under sectian
189 of the Act, Accordingly, elause 3 (iii) of the Order is not applicable to the
-^*,---,,
\-uilrpeuY,

04"

In our opinion and according tc the information and explanations given to us, the
company has not given loans, n*t made investryrenis and noi provid*r1 guarantees
and securities. Accordingiy, clause 3 (iv) ai ths Order is nct appiir:abie to the
Company.

05. In cur *pini*n and lccording ta the infcrmatian and expianationE given tc us, the
Company has not accepted any deposits from the public within the ;-neaning of
section 73 ta 76, or any other relevant provisicns cf the Companies A,ct and the rules
framed th*reunder.
As inf*rnred and explained

tc us, the maintenance *f Cast i-ecords U/s. 14S{1} of the

A -! i^ *^g
s^ +L^
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Tti* for*1.:*ny hes rnaintained Fr*per recoi'ds sheu",ing fuli partieuiars i;:eiuding
quantiiat!.re details and lCIcation ef al! its fixed &ssets on ihe basls af availablc
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and eee*i'*ri:+ i;:'
.t.t :';isT.-'.:.

** 1r*r'ii rr :*i:i *r' e *y dcb*ri
*rder is n*i applicable.

it; ;'::

no The e*;"np*;:y h*s ;:at i*is+,= .ii*!'r*ys by w*y *i iniliai pubiic *ff*r u;r ir-irth*r p'-:bii*
cffer {inela.,:ding debt instrume*ts} or tern'l ioans and hence repcrting under clause 3
(ix) of the Crder is n':i applieable.
! tJ.

Based upcn rhe audit proeedures performed io;'the Furpcse cf ;"epertlng the true and

Financiai Siatements and aecording to the information anrJ
explanatlcns prcvided by ihe manageffient, we i'eport that nc fraud by the Cor::pany
or no fraud on the Company by the officers and en:playees af the eai:lpany has beeri
noticeC or repoi'ted during the yea:".

fair view of the

3"3".

Accarding to ihe informati*n ;*nrj explanaticns glven to *s er:d based eG cutexamination of the records, the Company has paid or provided for managerial
rernuneration in accordanee with the requisite approvals roandeted by the provisians
*f secti*;"r l"*7 read with scheduie V t* thc ,4ct.

12, The eompany is not a Nidhi earnpany and henee repo*ing under elause 3{xii) of the
n -t^-:^
*^!
^*-l;-^t\l^
(JIUet
l5 ilUL
diJpltLdute.

to the inforrnation arrd explanations given to us ar:d based on our
ns
cf the reccrds cf the Con-rpany, transactions with the reiated parti*s ar'*
examinatie
in cornpliance usith sectian 188 cf the Act, where applicable. Tire details ef such
related party transactions have been disciosed in the standalone flnanciai statements
es required by applicable l*dian Accounting Standards. The prcvlsians *f section 177
are not applicable tc the rcrfipan'/ and acccrdingly reportir':g under elause 3{x:ii}
insofar it relates to s€ction 177 of the Act is not applieable to the eCImpany.

13. According

1-4.

During th* year, the C*n:pa:"iy hes nct made any pi"eferential all*trn*irt or private
placement of shares o:" fr"iily *r parlly convertible debentures end h*nee reporting
under cl**se 3{xiv) of th* *rder :s nct *pplicabie t* the Company.

15. in our opinion and aecording to the ir:fcrmation and explanaticns given tc us, during
the year the Company has not entered intc any non-cash transactions with its
Directcrs or persoils c*;:r:ected to iis Directci's and hence rep*€i:":g *nde:' cia:.:s*
3{xv} of the Order is n*i appiie*ble to the Ccmoany.
16" Tti* rcmpan'l :s ncr ie,;,j.,'=.:

*f i*dia Art.

.,1

ne r*glrtered un*er sseticn 45"';,4
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Report sn the Intere?al Financial eslntroEs *ver Finaneia9 R.eporting ur*der €lause
{ii of Sub-seetisn 3 *f Seeti*n 143 ef the eonrpanies Aet, 3S13 {'the Aet'}

We have a'..rdited the internal financial ccntrols cver financia! repcrting of Evaqrace
Pharrr'':a Private Limited {the "Company"},as cf 3isi March, 202S, in conjunction rvlth our
auCit of the standalone fin*ncial siaternents *f the Company for the year ended as or: that
date.

Management's Respcnsibility for Internal Finencial Controls
The Ccmpany's rfianagement is respcnsibie fcr establishing and maintaining internal
financiai controls based on the internal control over financiai reporting criteria established
by the Company consldering the essential c*rtpoitents cf int*rnal ccntr*l siated in the
Guidance Ncte cn Ar-idit of Internal Financiai fcntrols Over Finaneial Reportiirg issued by
the Instiiute of Chartered Aecountants of India {the'Guidance Note'). These
responsibilities include the design, impl*n:*ntati*n and m*intenance cf adequate internal
fin*r:c!al ccntrols that were operating effectively f*r ensuring the arderly anc efficient
conduct of its business, including adherenc* to Company's policies, the safeguarding of its
assets, the prevention and detection af frauds and errors, the accuracy and cornpl*teness
of the accounting records, and the timely preparatlan of reliable financial informetion, as
required under the Act,
Auditsrs' Responsibitrity
C'ur respcnsibility is to express an opinion on the Ce,mpany's internal finaneial ecntrols
*,rer finaneial reporting based on silr audit" We ccndi.tcied cur auciit in acc*rdanee wiih
tle Standards on Auditing prescribed u;:der Seciion 143(10) cf ihe Act and the Guidance
l\nte, to the extent applicable tc an audit of internal f:nancial controls. Those Stan*ards
anj the Guidance Ncie require ihat rve ccmply with the ethical recuirements ancj plan and
peifcrm the audit to obtain reascnable assurance about whether adeqr:ate internal
financial controls over financiai reporti*g was establisned and maintained and if such
ccnis'cls oper"ated eiiectively in aii rrrai*riai :'espects.
*r-:r *udit involves perfcrming prccedl;r*: r* abt*in audii cvlCence abcut the adequacy af
i1* :-i*s-nai ti:':**r:1,*i ct,::tr*iE gysil--, :'.':i flnairciai ' *0"5!r-r* anc lh*i: *;*r';i!*g
*'licriiu*ness, *i.:i= *Lld:i ,:i !*i*rn*i :': ,'3i:.:,:ii r**tr*ls e .sr ij;iei,erel repcrl!lg :-r-:***;i
**ie'r:;ng an **d*rsi*::ding "*f li:i.;lr".';+i fli-:c*e!*i e*i-'ti"*is *\.rer fine*ci*l r*p*;=f!ng,
le;e.;:*iiiq ih* r!-ek ii:*t * *ai*ri*i .,*j*r.t:,.i::::,:t,:":isi=, Bnd ts.rtti-!.*** *v*i**ii-'.: i1t.:*:'i;::
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Smterme6 F*etaaeeeaE €en€reEs G"+*c" FinaeteEaE R*pe:+l:.eir:g

A ecn-rpany's ini*rr:a! iin**eiai esntr*i sv€r ftn&neial repcrting ;s e #r*eess designed t*
prcvide reasCInabl€ assuranf€ regarding the i'eliability c: f!nar"leiai repCI?"tlng anei the
prep*rail*i,j cf firl*nci*i statements for exter'la: purpcses !;.i aelnrdanCe with g*n*ra!iy
accepted accounting principies. A ccmpanY's internal finantia! esntrcl over fi*ancial
repci-ring includes those poiicies and procedures that ii) pertain to ihe maintenance of
reccids that, in r€ascnable detail, accuraiely and fairly reflect ihe trans*ctians and
dispasitions of the assets of ihe csmpany; {2i provide reasonabie assuranc€ that
transactions are recorded as necessary to perrrit preparation of financial statements in
accordance wiih generally accepted accounting pi'inciples, and ihat receipis and
expenditui'€s of the company are being made cnly in acccrda*ee witl: authcrisations of
i'nanagement and directors of the cCImpany; and {3) provide reasonable assurance

regarding preventio:-r or iirnely detectien of unautirorlsed acquisiti*n. use, or disp*sition of
the ccmpany's assets that could have a rnaterial effect on the flnaneial staten:ents"

Inherent Limitatiens sf Internal FinaneS*l eontrols Qver Fi*aneial Reporti*g
cf internal financial cantrois cver financiai reporting,
or improper management override of controls,
possibility
collusion
of
including the
!$Gler:al *-tisstaten-lents due to error *r fraud may occ{Ji' end nat be detected. Alsc,
projections of any el'aluation of the internal financial controls over financiai repcrting to
future periods are srrbject to the risk thai the internal financia! eontrols over financial
r*portlng may bec*rne inadequate because of changes in eonditi*ns. *r thi,:t the degree *f
compliance with the policies or proeedures may deteriorate'

Secause of the inherent limitations

Spinion
tc the i:est of our infarrn*ti*n and acccrdirig tc the explana:,!cns given t*
us, ihe Company has, in all material respects, an adequate internal fina rcial controls
syst€rn over financial reporting and such internal financiai controls c Jer financiai
:-*p*riing were *peraiin,g effectively as at 3lst March,2A2C, based *n the ii':terna! contrcl
aver financial repart!ng criteria estabiished by the Cornpany eonsidering the essential
ecr*pcnents cf internal eontral stated in the Guidance Nnte '
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Note

PARTif ULAR.S
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No.

"

F\5

03.2020

3

1.03.20 i 9
Qc

R5,

g

dr_

ASSETS

Non-curresrt assets
Property, Plant and EquiPment
Financial Assets

i,
ii.

26,715

03

Investments

Trade receivab:es
Other Non-current Assets

26,7t5

Total Non-current assets

Current assets
04

9,295,370

05

06

9,i00,372
r,068,446

07

278,542

39,238
1,980

Total Current assets

t8,742,730

41.218

TOTAL ASSETS

18.769,445

41,218

Inventories
Financial Assets

i.
ii,

Investments

Trade recelvables
iii. Cash and Cash Equivalents
Other Current Assets

II

EQUITY AND LIABILITIES

Equity
Equity share capital
Other equity

08
09

Total Equity

100,000
778,857

(L34,897)

100,000

878,857

(34,897)

Liabilities
Non-current Liabilities
Financial Liabilities
i. Borrowings
ii. Trade Payable
Deferred tax liabilities (net)
Other non current liabilities

10

2,817,353

11

618

2,8t7,97L

Total Non-current liabilities

50,000

50,000

Current Liabilities
Financial Liabilities
i. Borrowings
ii. Trade Payable
iii. Other financial liabilities
Other current liabilities
Current tax iiabilities (net)

t2

L3,247,752

13

1,537,865
287,000

14

Total Curi-ent Liabilities

Toial Liabilities

{FR.N 105972\4i
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t8,769,445

41,2t8
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26,1r5
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Chartered Aeeeunt*nis

1

t5,072,6t7
1

TOTAL EOUIW AND I.IABILITIES
Significant Accounting Policies
See accompanying notes forming
As per our repcrt cf even date
Forn B F{ MANGAR.*LIA & eG.
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Fvagraee F[acrmra Frivate LEmEted
Staterneilt of Profit and Loss ior the year ended 31st March, 2020
For the year ended
ftJote

PARTICULARS

31.03,2020

No.

Rs.

Rs.

Rs.

26,O42,757

15

I. Revenue from oPerations

3r""03"2019

II, Other income
26,042,757

IIL Total revenue (I + II)
IV. Expenses

a. Cost of materials consumed
b. Purchases of stock-in-trade
c. Changes in inventories of finished
work-in-progress

a

20,605,525

t7

(8,295,370)

18

7,742,177

19

195,075

20

3,611

21

4,58O,427

goods,

nd stock-in-trade

d. Employee benefits expense
e. Finance costs
f^ Depreciation ancj amortisation expense
g. Other expenses
Total expenses
V. Profit / (Loss) before exceptional
items and tax

16

L34,897

24,83I,385

(IIi - N)

L34,897

r,2t7,372

(134,897)

t,2t\,372

(134,897)

VI. Exceptional items

/

VIL Profit

(Loss) before

tax (V - VI)

VIII,Tax expense:
297,000

a. Current Tax
b. Deferred Tax

618

297,618

IX. Profit / (Loss) for the period from
continuing operations (VII - VIII)

X.

Profit

/

973,754

(134,897)

913,754

(L34,897)

91,38

(40,6ei

(Loss) from discontinuing operations

XI. Tax expense of discontinuing operations
XIL Profit/(loss) from Discontinuing operations
(after tax) (X-xI)
XIII, Profit (Loss) for the period (IX + XII)
XIV. Other comPrehensive income

items that will not be reclassified to profit or loss
Income tax relating to item that will not be
reclassified to Profit or loss

(XiiI + XIV)

XV. Total comprehensive income for the period
XVL Earnings Per equitY share

a.

Basic

/

Diluted Earnings per share
02

Srgnificant Accounting Policies

See accompanYing notes forming part of the financial staternenls
As per our rePort of even date
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Panticu lars

31"03,2020
Rs.

3

1,03" 20 19
Rs.

A" eash flow from o-peratinq_activitieE
Net profit before taxation, and extraordinary items

1,,277,372

Adiustments for:
Depreciation

(r34,897)

3,611

Interest income
Interest expense
Operating profit before working capital changes

195,075

1,410,058

(734,897)

Movements in workino capital

(Increase)/Decrease in Trade Receivables
(Increase)/Decrease in inventories
(Increase)/Decrease other Non current and cui-rent
assets
(Decrease)/Increase in Trade payables
(Decrease)/Increase in Other Iiabiiities
Cash (used in)/generated fro'm operations
Taxes paid (net of refunds)

Cash flow before extraordinary items

(9,10o,372)
(8,295,370)
(?-76,562)
13,2.47,752
1,51 1,750

(7,502,744)

cash (used in)/ from operating activiUes (A)

B. -Cash

(770,762)

(7,5r2,744)

(rL},762)

(30,326)

Payments to acquire financial assets

Interest received
Net cash (used in)/ from investing activities (B)

(L70,762)

(L,572.,744)

flows from investino activities

Payments for property, plant and equipment

26,1r5

(10,c00)

Extraordinary item

\t

(1,980)

(30,32o)

Evagraee F$ranmra Private LEmited
Cash Flow Statement for the year 2019:20
Particula rs

C.

Cash

31.03.2020

31.03.2019

Rs.

Rs.

flows from financinq activities
100,000

Proceeds from issuance of share capital

Repayment

of

50,000

2,767,353

Proceeds from borrowi ngs

bcrrowings
(195,075)

Interest paid
Net cash introciuced from /(used in) financing activities (C)
Net (decrease)/increase in cash & cash equiv. (A+B+C)

2,572,278

150,000

1rO29r2O8

39,238

39,238

Cash and cash equivalents at the beginning of the year
Cash and cash equivalents at the end of the year

39,238

110681446

Components of cash and ca$t eouivaients
69,976

27,918

998,470

17,320

r,068,446

39,238

Cash on hand

With banks

- on current account

The above Cash Flow Statement has been prepared under the "Indirect Method" as set out

in the Indian Accounting standard (Ind AS-7) - statement of cash Flow.

As per our rePort of even date
For and on behalf of the Board

FoT,BHMANGAROLIA&CO.
Chartered Accountants
(FRN 105972W
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Partner

Place: Ahmedabad

Director

M. No, 124424

Date: 30.06.2020

DIN:03350856
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Evagraee Pharma Private Linrited
Statement of Changes in Equity for tlre year ended 31st March, 2020

A. Eouitv share capital
Amount

PARTICULARS

Rs.

As at 1 April 2018
Changes in equity share capital during the year

100,000

As at 31 March 2019

1OO,0OO

Changes in equity share capital ciuring the year

10o,0oo

As at 31 March 2020

B. Other Equity
Retained
Earnings

PARTICULARS

Amount

Rs,

As at 1 April 2018
Profit

/

*_'

(Loss) for the year

Other Comprehensive Income

/

(L34,897)
(Loss)

Total Comprehensive Income for the year

(134,897)

As at 31 March 2019

(t34,897)

As at 1 April 2019

(134,897)

Profit

/

(Loss) for the year

9L3,754

Other Comprehensive Income

/

(Loss)

Tor:al Comprehensive Income for the year

9L3,754

As at 31 March 2020

778,857

As per our report of even date

For, B H IvIANGAROLIA & CO.
Chartered Accountants
(FRN 10s972W )
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Partner

Place; Ahmedabad

Directcr
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Date: 30.06.2020
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{ Khushboo R. Shah

)

Director
DIN:08292582

EV;!sft'af 4e Fharffia Fr"lc,ate Luat*Eteei
Notes forminq part 0f the financiai statements { ?019-20

01, eompacey &verview
Evagrace Pharma Pi-ivate Limited ('the compBfiy'), incorporated under the Companies
,Act,2013 vide elN -U51909G12018PTe105415 having its registeneC office at Go" i!o. 9,
Madhav Estate, Village - Aslali Taluka - Daskroi, District - Ahmedabad, Ahmedabaci382427 Gujarat and engaged in Dealing in Pharmaceuticals, Drugs, Medicines and allied
items.

02. Basis of preparation and Significant aceounting policies
2.01 Statement of coLlplLance

The financial statements of the Company have been prepared in accordance with the
Indian Accounting Standards (Ind AS) as per the Companies (indian Accounting
Standards) Rules, 2015 as amended and notified under Section 133 of the Companies
Act,2013 ('tthe Act") and other relevant provisions of the Act. The financial statements
have been prepared on accrual basis under the historical cost convention. The
accounting policies adopted in the preparation of the financiai statements are consistent
with thcse followed in the previous year.
2.02 Basis of preparation and presentation

The financial statements have been prepared on the historical cost basis except for
certain financial instruments that are measured at fair values at the end of each
repoftinq period.
2.03 Use of estimates

The preparation of the financial statements in conformity with Ind AS requires
managenlent to make judgments, estimates and assumptions that affect the apolication
of accounting policies and the reported amounts of assets, liabilities, income and
expenses, Actual results may differ from those estimates. The Management believes
that the estimates used in preparation of the financial statenrents are prudent and
reasonable. Future results could differ due to these estimates and the differences
between tlre actual results and the estimates are recognised in tl-re periods in which the
results are known / materialise.

2.04 Current versus non-current classification
The comparry presents assets and liabilities in the balance sheet bases on current/noncurrent classifieation, ,An asset is treated as current when it
-expected to be realised or intended to be sold or consumed in normal operating cycle,
-held primiraly for the purpose of trading,
-expected to be realised within twelve months after the reporting period, or
-cash or cash equivalent unless restricted from being exchanged or u;ed to setle a
iiability for at least twelve month after the reporting period
All other assels are claissified as non-current
A liability is cl rrent when it is
-expected to be settied in nornral ope raling cycle,
-heid primiraly for ihe pui-pose of trading,
-dues to be settled within lwelve months afler the r=ep*i-ting peii*d, cr
-lhe:'e is no urrc*ndilional righi to deie;- ihe seltienrent *f !iebi!ity fei'alleast twe!r,,e
I JfrfirE alter i't€ f e0i)rii :g Bericd
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Fvage"aee FEearnma FrEvate LismBted
UgLe*s-lelmllg*pglt of the finaneiql statements ( 2019-20

The operation cycle is the time between the aequisition of assets for processing and
their realisatinn tn cash and eash equivalents, The eompany has identified twelve
months as its operating cycle,
2"05 Property, plant end equlpment and otherntanqible assets

Recognition a nd measu rement:

items

cf

property, plant and equipment are measured

depreciation and accurnulated impairment losses, if any.

at cost less accumulated

Cost of an item of property, plant and equipment comprises its purchase price, including
import duties and non-refundable purchase taxes, after deducting trade discounts and
rebates, any directly attributable cost of bringing the item to its working condition for its

Any gairr or loss on disposal of an item of property, plant and equipment is recognised in
statement of profit or loss.
Depreciation a nd a moftisation :

Depreciation/ on fixed assets, based on useful life of the assets as prescribed in
Schedule II to the Companies Act, 2013, on Written Down Value (WDV) i-nethod.
Depreciation on additions durinq the year is orovided on Drorata time basis.
2.06 Inventories

Inventories are valued at the lower of cost and the net realisabie value after providing

for obsolescence and other losses, where considered necessai-y. Cost of inventory
includes cost of purchase and other costs incurred in bringing the inventories to their
present location and condition,

z.oz cash and cash equivalents (for purposes of cash Flow statement)
Cash comprises cash on hand and demand deposits with banks, Cash equivalents are
short-term balances (with an original maturity of three months or less from the dar:e of
acquisition), highly liquid inlrestments that are readily convertible into known amounts
of cash and which are subjecl to insignificant risk of changes in value.

2.08 Cash flow statement

Cash flows are reported using the indirect method, whereby profit / (loss) before
extraordinary items and tax is adjusted for the effects of transactions of non-cash
nature and any deferrals or accruals of past or future cash receipts or payments. The
cash flows from operating, irtvesting and financing activities cif the Company are
secreaafed hased on the availahle information,
2.09 Revenue recognition
Revenue is reeognized to the ei{tent that it is p:'obab!e that the eccncmic tenefiis wiil
flow to the fompany and the relenue can be reliably ineasured.
Sale of goads
Sales are i'ee*gnis*d, net oi relijrns and trade disccunts. *n transfer *f signifieant risks
and rewards tif- +wnei-ship to tie *1:yer, urhich genei"a!ii :*inercjes wjth lhe te:ivery cf
*s:ods t* e iiSi-.*rrt-;ti=:,=.
niba:'
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benefits

Short Term Employee Benefits
Short-term employee benefit obligations are measured on an undiscounted basis and
are expensed as the relateC service is provided. A liability is i"ecoEnised for the amount
expected to be paid if the Company has a present legal or constructive obligaticn to pay
this amount as a result of past service provided by the employee, and the amount of
ohlication ran he estimated reliahlv
Defined contribution plans
The Company's contribution

to provident fund is considered as defined contribuiion
plans and is charged as an expense as they fall due based on the aniount of contribution
required to be made.

11 Borrowinq costs
Borrowing costs include interest, amortisation of ancillary costs incuri'ed and exchange
differences arising from foreign currency bcrrowings to the extent they are regarded as
an adjustment to the interest cost. Costs in connection with the borrowing of funds to
the extent not directly related to the acquisition of qualifying assets are charged to the
Statement of Profit and Loss over the tenure of the loan. Borrowing costs, allocated to
and utilised for qualifying assets, pertaining to the period from commencement of
activities relating to construction / development of the qualifying asset upto the date of
capitalisation of such asset is added to the cost of the assets. Capitalisation of borrowing
costs is suspended and charged to the Statement of Profit and Loss during extended
periods when active development activity on the qualifying assets is interrupted.

2.12 Earninqs Der share
Basic earnings per share is computed by dividing the profit i (loss) after tax (including
the post tax effect of extraordinary items, if any) by the weighted average number of
equity shares outstandinq durinq the year.
2.13 Taxes on income

Current tax:
The tax currently payable is based on taxable profit for the year. Taxable profit differs
from 'profit before tax' as reported in the stateinent of profit and loss because of items
of income or expense that are taxable or deductibie in other years and items that are
never taxable or deductible. The Company's current tax is calculated using tax rates
that have been enacted or substantively enacted by the end of the reporting period.
Deferred tax:
Deferred tax is recognised on temporary differences between the carrying amounts of
assets and liabilities in the financial statements ard the corresponding tax bases used in
the computation of taxable profil, Deferred tax liaoiiities are generally recognised for all
taxabie temporary differences. Deferred tax assets ere genei'aiiy recognised for aii
deductible tenrporary differences ts ine extent thai !i is probable ihattaxable pr-ofits wii!
be availab!e sgalnst which thase.leductibie tempci-ary differences ean be utilised. Such
deferred iax assets and liebiiiiies are not :'ecogni.;ed if the tenrporary difference arises
fronr ihe initial recagnitien icther lhen in a i:Lrsiness ccmbinatian) ef assets and

ii:b:!:::i: -, -':r:eit:r-:".' ,"' '

:,ii,i:,'hi.'. ..Gl:.;lc;fii ic;:i^i 1.., :,i; -,q e;-cfi :

Evagraee Pharma Prlvate l-inmEted
rt of the financial statements ( }OL}-2O
Deferred tax liabilities and assets are measured at the tax rates that are expected
to
apply in the period in which the liability is settled or the asset realised, based on tax
rates (and tax laws) that have been enacted or substantively enacted by the end ofthe
reporting period.

The measurement of deferred tax liabilities and assets reflects the tax consequences
that would follow from the manner in which the Company expects, at the end of the
reporting period, to recover or settle the carrying amount of its assets and liabilities.

2.

14 eenij noentlja bil!!_es

A contingent liability exists when there is a possible but not probable obligation, or a
present obligation that may, but probably will not, require an outflow of resources,
or a
present obligation whose amount cannot be estimated reliably. Contingent liabilities
do
not warrant provisions, but are disclosed unless the possibility of outflow of resources is
remote' Contingent assets are disclosed in the financial statements if an inflow of
econcmic benefits is probable.

2.15 Contingeot assets
Contingent assets are disclosed where an inflow of economic benefits is probable.

It'lote_s

Evagnaee Fhannra FrBwate LBrmited
l*orl-ning pqrgf_the finaneial statements ( 2019-20

Noc't-curnemt assets

:93. Properly, PlaryE a.ryd Equiprneart
Pa

rticu la rs
Conn

puters

t15,

Toial
Rs.

Gross Carrvins Amount

At 1 April 2018
Additions
Disposals

At 31 March 2019
Additions

30,326

30,326

30,326

30,326

3,611

3,611

3,611

3,511

26,715

26,7t5

Disposals

At 31 March 2020

Depreciation and im pai rment
At 1 April 2018
Depreciation charge for the year
Disposals

At 31 March 2019
Depreciation charge for the year
Disposals

At 31 March 2020
Net book value

At 31 March 2020
At 31 March 2019

Current assets
04. Inventories
Particu lars

at

Al; at

i.03.2020

31.03.2019

AS
3

Rs.

Stock-in-trade (acquired for trading)

Rs.

8,29537A
Total Inventories

8,295,370

Current assets
Financial Assets
65" Trade reeelvables
Pai-ticu la rs

et

As at

31.03.2020

31.03.2019

As

x5,
Tracle i-eeei'rabies
l-jnseeured, re nsie
Less; A!icwei:ee

e re

i*r

d gacd

Rs.
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eEirremt assets

Finaneial Assets
Particu

la

rs

AS

at

As at

31.03.2020

31.03.2019

Rs.

Rs.

Cash and cash equivalents
Balances with banks

-Current accounts
Cash on hand
Total Cash and Cash Equivalents

998,470
69,976

21,918

t,a68,446

39,238

17,32O

07. Other Current Assets
Pa

rticulars

AS

Advances to Suppliers of Goods and Services
Balances with government authorities

at

AS

at

31.03.2020

31.03.2019

Rs.

Rs.

56,000

Total Other Current Assets

As at 31.03.2020

Number
Authorised
Equity shares of Rs. 10 each

Total Share Capital

222,542

1,980

278,542

1.980

As at 31.03.2019
Number
Rs.

Rs.

10,000

100,000

10,000

100,000

10,000

100.000

10,000

100,000

10,000

100,000

10,000

100,000

10.000

100.000

10,000

100.000

1"0,00c

100.000

tn nnn

100,00c

10,000

TUU, UUU

Issued
Subscribed and fullv paid up
Equity shares of Rs. 1C each

Total Share Capital
Reconciliation of Share Caoital
Equity shares of Rs. 1,0 each
!

ii

iii
:.

outstanding at the beginning of the year
lssued during lhe year
beught back during the yea;outstancjing at the end ef the year

**_
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In the event of liquidation, the equity shareholders are eligible to reeeive the remaining assets of the
Company after distribution of all preferential amounts, in proportion to their shareholding'
Details of shares held by each shareholder holding more than 5olo shares

_EguitisLgtgE_ofRs.-LAeach-

Sr.

Name cf

Shareholder---

As at

o/o

Number

No.

1

- 31'03'2020

9,999

iu]edico Intercontinental Limited

As

Number

o/o

o ooo

99.99

09. Other equity

99.99

at

As at

31.03.2020

31.03.2019

As

Particulars

at 31'03'2019

Rs.
Retained Earninos
Opening balance
Add: Profit i (Loss) for the year as per the Statement of Profittrhd Loss
Closing balance

Total Other equity

Rs.

(r34,897)
9t3,754

(r34,897)
(t34,897)
(734,897)

778,857
778,857

Non-current Liabilities
Financial Liabilities
Pa

rticulars

As at

As at

31.03.2020

31.03.2019

Rs.

RS.

Unsecured
Loans from Directors

2,8t7,353

50,000

2.a17.353

50,000

Other Borrowings

Total Borrowings

Non-current Liabilities
L1. Deferred Tax Liabilities (Net
Pa

AS

rticuiars

As at

at

31.03.2020

Defer.ed TaX I iai:irii-ie: iNeiJ

.03.20 19
Rs.

Rs.

Deferred tax assets/(Liabilities) on account of
Depreciation

31

Alp

b

l-d

Evagraee Fharnra private L!mited
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Notes formi

eurrent Liabilities
Financial Liabilities
at
31.03.2020

31.03.2019

Rs.

Rs.

As at

AS

Trade payable - Micro and smail enterprises
Trade payable - Other than micro and small enterprises

73,247,752

Total Trade pa',rables

L3.247.752

Micro and small enterprises

This information has been determined to the extent such parties have been identified
on the basis of
information available with the Company.

Current Liabilities
13. Other current liabilities
Particulars

Statutory Liabilities
Payables for Expenses
Advances from customers

As at
31.03.2020

As at
3 1.03.20 19

Rs.

Rs.

66,606
1,418,594
52,675
Total Other current

26,1 1 5

tiabitities 1,53t86;-

2s115

Current Liabilities
14. Current Tax Liabilities (net
Particulars

As at

31.03,2020
Rs.

Current Income Tax Liabilities (net of i-axes paid)
Total Current Tax Assets (Net)

As at
3

1.03.20 19
Rs.

287,000
287.000

#R:

r$-#.\H
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Notes forminE part of the financial statements

( 2019-20 )

15" Revenue frogm operations
As

Particu lars

at

As at

31"03"2020

31.03.2019

Rs.
Revenue from Sale of Products

- Stock-in-trade

Rs.

25,842,757

Revenue from Sale of senrices

2C0,000

Other operating revenues
Total Revenue from

operations 26,A42,757

-

16. Purchases of stock-in-trade

at

As at

31.03.2020

31.03.2019

As

Particulars

Rs.
Purchases

- Stock-in-trade

Rs.

20,605,525

Total Purchases of stock-in-trade

20.605.525

17. Changes in inventories of finished goods,
work-in-proqress and stock-in-trade
Pa r.ticu la

As

rs

at

31.03.2020

As at
31.03.2019

Rs.
inventories at the end of the year:
Stock-in-trade (acquired for trading)

Rs.

9,295,37O
8,295,370

Inventories at the beginning of the year:
Stock-in-trade (acquired for trading)

Net (increase)

/

decrease in inventories

(8,295.370)

18. Emplovee benefits expense
As

Patticulars

at

31.03.2020

As at
31.03.2019

Rs.

Rs.

7,439,234

Salaries

303,883

Contributions to Provident Fund

Totai Employee

be

nefits expense

742,117

19" Finanee eosts

at

As at

3i.i13.202c

3r..c:.?elg

As

Particuia;-s

De

i*

lnteresi ex'ef;s€ *fi
Be ri-olrt:ng s

inteif

:i On,1U19';ed pErri::ii'r.

,

4!tu

'.1 i J
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and amortisation
Particu lars

As at

31.03.2020

As at
3

1.03,20 19

Rs.

Depreciation on property, plant and equipment
Amortisation on Intangible assets

3,611

Total Depreciaticn and amortisation expense

3,611

Particu lars

Freight Exps.

As at

As at

31.03.2020

31.03.2019

Rs.

Rs.

78,479
460,000
52,690
13,037

Rent
Repairs and maintenance - Others

Insurance
Rates and taxes

Travelling and conveyance
Printing arrd stationery
Legal and professional

Rs.

60,000

25,902
2,479,922

v

Payments to auditors

L7,394

2,650

132,1 50

40,426
5,000

30,000
43,523
26,063

Electricity Exps
Other Miscellaneous expenses
Advertisement Exps.
Business promotion

26,82L

g6,B4g

t,077,339

Freight Outward Exps.

63,250
Total Other expenses

_

Particu lars

4,SAO,4Z7
As at

31.03.2020

t34,gg7
As at

31.03.2019

Rs.

Payments to tl,e auditors comprises
As auditors

Rs.

30,000

5,000

30.000

5,000

For taxation matters

Total

Particulars

As

at

31.03.2020

Rs.

Earnings per share
Profit/(Loss) attributable to equity holders of the Company

913,754

Weighted a'/erage number of equity shares
Basic Earnings Pen Share
D!luted Earirings Per Share

As at
31.03.2019

10,000

91.38
-+

' 91.38

RS,

(

134,897)
3,315

(40.69)
(40.69)

Evagrace Pharma Prlvate Limited
Notes forming part of the financial statements

( 2019-20

)

The Company does not have any outstanding dilutive potential equity shares. Consequently the basic and
dilutive earning per share of the Company remain the same.

23. Seqment Reportinq
The Company's business activity falls within a single primary segment viz., Dealing in Pharmaceuticals. As
such there are no separate repoftable segments.

24. Related partv transactions

a

Related parties where control exists
Holdinq Comoany
MeCico Intercont!nental Li.'nited

b

Other Related parties (where transaction have taken place during the yeai- or previous year)

i.
il.

c

Fellow Subsidiarv companies

Sungrace Pharma Private Limited
Ritz Formulations Private Limited
Azillian Healthcare Private Limited
Enterprises owned or s&nific'antlv influenced bv kev managernent oersonnel or their relatives
Sungrace Pharma
Oxford Pharma

Key management personnel (KMP)

i.
-

Directo rs

Ronak K. Shah

Khushboo R. Shah

Transactions with related oarties

at

As at

31.03.2020

3i.03.2019

As

Pafticulars

Rs.
Holdinq Company

-

Purchases
Medico InterContinental Limited

-

1.335,945

Sales

178 767

Medico Intercontinental l-imited
Fellow Subsidiary companies

-

Purchases

Sungrace Pharrna Pri\iate Limited
Ritz Fsrmulaticns Pririate Limiied
Azi!ilan Healtheere Private Limited

1",744,833
263.261J11t2JV

iF%+-

..=i+1!fc*\,
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5a/es
Sungrace Pharma private Limited
Ritz Formulations private Limited
Azillian Healthcare private Limited

3,948,394
105,499

277,L15
Total

4,23 1.008

:

Sungrace pharma
Oxford Pharma

7,044,442
2,898,365
Total

-

9,942,807

Interest Exps.
Ronak K. Shah

84,639

Khushboo R. Shah
1

Totat

10,1s6

194-

3

As at
1.03.2020
Rs.

-

Rs.

Holdino Companv
- Trade pavable
Medico Intercontinenta I Limited

-

As at

31.03.2019

902.770

Fellow Subsidiarv comnanies
- Trade pavable

Ritz Formulations private Limited
Azillian Healthcare private Limited

L77,067
56.730

Trade receivables
Sungrace Pharma private Limited

-

82.47s

Trade pavable
Sungrace pharma

Oxford Pharma

Total
Key manaqement personnel (Directors)
- Unsecured Borrowinqs
Ronak K. Shah

6,692,901
2,186,148
8,868.949

i,726,L7

Khustib<"ro R. Sl:air
-i-^f

^I
. ,ar

6

50,ff0c

1,091,rt;'
L,U J- ! .:-J:

50 00C
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?5, FEnaneial instrunmerats
Pa

rticula rs
%

As at 31.03.2020

falr vatu
through profit throuqh other

comprlhensive Amortised cost

antl

___lass____-ineome
RS.

Rs.

Financial asset

Trade receivables
Cash and cash equivalents

Rs"

r

orat flnanctat

asset

9,100,372

1,069,446
10,16g,g1g

Financial liability
Borrowings

2,917,353
13,247,752

Trade Pa.yable
Total Financial liability

16,05s 105

Particu lars

As at 31.03.2019

farr vatu

through

profit

and
loss

--8s.
-

Financial asset

Trade receivables
Cash and cash equivalents

throuqh other
comprlhensive Amortised cost
income

Rs.

Rs.

39,239

Total Financial asset
Financial liabilitl
Borrowings

50,000

Trade Payable
Total Financial liability

50.000

26" India and other global markets experienced significant disruption in operatirns resulting
from uncertainty
caused by the worldwide coronavirus (covid-19) pandemic. The manage;;;i
;;k""s
that there is not much
of an impact likely due to this pandemic. However, the company is crosely monitoring
developments, its
operations, liquidity and capital resources and is actively working
to'nrinimize the impact of this
u nprecedented situation.
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resrouped

/

recrassiried wherever necessary
to correspond

w*h the current

As per our repoft of even date

For, B lt MANGAROLIA & CO.

For and on behalf of the Board

Chartered Accountants
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Partner
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iJDIN : 20 124424AMADF848

Place: Ahmedabad

Date:30.06.2020
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( Ronak K. Shah )
Director
DIN:03350856
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Kh,xhtroa

( Khushboo R. Shah )
Director
DINr08292582

